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MANEUVERABILITY

1^1 HE compact basic design, with close-

LgJ coupled general arrangement, and

generous control surfaces gives the

“Corsair” superior maneuverability. ^The
powerful, easily operated controls result

in positive and precise control at all

speeds, even below stalling. 5 fhe
“ Corsair ” will outfly and out-ma-

neuver present service type single-

seater pursuit planes at high altitudes.
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During the mouths of May,
June and July, 1927, the Wes-
tern Air Express, Inc., which
operates between Salt Lake
City, U., and Los Angeles.

Calif., transported 49,723 lb. of

mail for a total distance of 109,-

460 mi. and was paid $149,170.-

68. A study of tlie monthly
figures, of this company, that

appeared on page 419 of last

week’s issue of Aviation will

show that the number of pounds
of mail carried and the revenue

received increased with each

month although during the

month of June the com))any

llcw over 1,400 miles less titan

it did during Jlay and July.

On page 474 of this Issue is

to be found an article on tlie

Wc.stcrn Air Express written by
Earl D. O.sbom. Tlie article is

the result of a recent visit to the

company's lieadquarters and

flights over the route. It de-

scribes in a mo.st interesting way
tlie company's operations, its

personnel and the territory it
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Rochester, N. Y.

By JoKph F. F.r,«

Rocbcstor is planning an aerial exhibit in conjunction with
the seventeenth annual Rochester Exposition the week ot
Sept. 6 to 10. Plans are now underway and several aviation

eompaoies have been invited to exhibit their products. The
exhibit, the. first of its kind in this part of the state, is being
sponsored by the Rochester Plying Club and the Rochester
Municipal Museum. An entire floor in the museum bnilding

will be given over to the exhibitors.

Conuderable interest has been created through the advance
publicity given the exhibit and it is expected that nearly 150,-

000 visitors will attend from all paiis of New York State

as well as neighboring states and Canada. According to re-

cords the expositions in the past years have attracted between
fifty thousand and one hundred thousand visitors.

One of the first entrants is the Eastman Kodak Company,
which have a display of several early and modern typea

of aerial cameras; Clark-Kiiig Aerial Service; and North
Star Aerial Service, Inc., displaying two Taylor monoplanes,

one fully completed and one in sections.

The Aerial Exhibit Committee, of which Gordon A. Taylor

is chnirniiin, mid Harrv C. Wardell of the mnseum announced
that applications for display space will be received until Sat-

turday evening, Sept. 3. There will be no cliatge for space,

all that will be required of the exhibitors will be to select and

place their exhibits. Applications will be received by the

secretary of the Flying Club at 59 Enst Main Street, Ro-
chester, N. T.

Hadley Field, N. J.

A radio-beacon has becu installed at Hadley Field, spon-
sored by the General Electrio Co. The installation consists

of a wooden mast 92 ft. high, fitted out with a Bolini-Tosi

type directional antennae. A wooden building 13 ft by 17
ft has been erected at the hose of the mast The transmit-
ter is one k.w. tube set similar to the apparatns used for ra-

dio beacons of the Lighthouse Service, modified by the instal-

lation of a goniometer and automatic sending keys for the

interlocking signal. Ground testa have been made and the

apparatus has been adjusted to produce a smooth signal pat-
tern and interlocking radio beam. The radio interlocldiig

beam is converging at Hadley Air Mail Field, making it pos-

sible for airplanes equipped witi
'' ...

mine their direction to the field nnnei

visibility prevents flying with safety.

The General Electric Company has developed a radio re-

ceiver for the Lighthouse Service to be installed on the small

air mail plane and to bo used in connection with the radio-

beacon. The receiver is 10 by 13 in, in size, 3 in. thick, weighs

8 Ib. and is the first commercial development of a suitable

airplane receiver built especially for air mail planes where
' ""y and weight are important factors. Ar-impactness, reliability ai

Light your Airport

Boundary Lights

Field-Lights

Transformers

Wire and Cable

For information address

the G-E Aviation Light-

ing Specialist at Sche-

nectady, N. y.,orat your
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A Message to Airline Operators

and Aircraft Manufacturers

Austin engineers have had

intimate contact v/ith aviation

building problems from the start, and
realize the necessity of providing proper-

ly designed hangars,

factory buildings and

other structures at low

cost.

In years to come fancy

architectural treatment

and costly embellish-

ment of hangars and

other aviation buildings

will be justified, but

just now economy must

rule.

Austin Engineers have

developed several very economical

standard types of hangars, the designs

of which were evolved after more than

10 years study of the peculiar housing

requirements for ships. Not only every

type and kind of housing for airplanes,

but also thorough study and design of

dirigible housing and manufacturing re-

quirements have come within the scope

of Austin experience.

Austin will design, con-

struct and equip han-

gars, factory buildings

and other structures

under a guarantee cov-

ering total cost, com-

pletion date and quality

of materials and work-
manship, or Austin will

furnish complete plans

and specifications and
deliver steel and other

essential materials for

erection by a local builder anywhere,

with a decided saving in time and expense.

Wire, phone the nearest Austin office,

or mail the memo for a copy of "Austin

Builds for Aviation" folder and approx-

imate costs.

THE AUSTIN COMPANY, Enp'naers and Builders, Cleveland

first

AUSTIN
Complete Building Service

Memo to THE AUSTIN COMPANY OkIotuI—

C"Au«lnBuilditorAvtotlon,-'
|

1
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rniipciiieiits Law been niada for thp Icsliag of tlic radio-
benpoo and the airplane receiver. The.se tests will be in pro-
gress during the next month. The departmenf-s program for
radio-beacons will be based on the results obtained from these

tests. The tests will be conducted in cooperation with the Co-
lonial Air Transport, Inc., oporating on tJie Xew York-Bos-
toii Airway, the Air Mail Scrviee of the Post Office Depart-
ment and the Army and Navy.

Latrobe, Pa.

By Russ Brintley.

The Longview Flying Service has leased Nepper Fann,
one mile west of Somerset, Pa., and will operate the field

r^ularly next year, Thi.s field is well known to cross-country

Iliers and has hecii u-sed often,

Joe Crane, chief parachute jumper from this field, is

.:|)ending his vacation jumping in Illinois and Michigan. He

A. H. Kroider, of Hagerstown, Md., has been demonstrat-

ing his Challenger plane here which be expects to pat in-

Lieut. George Levay, out of the flying busities-s for seven

years, is coming iwick at Longview field and expects to fly

for tui wlien he is again' familiar with the stick.

Airports Proposed in Numerous Cities

The Acronaulic.s Brandi of the Department of Commerce

Ims announced that tlie following cities are either lon.sidering

the estaBlislmicnt of an airport or have taken steps toward

Air'way Surveys

Tile survey of the Atlanta-New York airway is now in pro-

gress, the R'iehmond-New York route having been com|)Ietcd.

Tlic Salt Lake City-Pn.=co airway has been completed and tha

Los Angeles-Snn Francisco airway is in progress under W.
T. Miller, airways extension .superintendent. The survey of

the southern end of the route is being defeired until the city

of Los Angeles selects the site for its municipal ainmrt.

Field at Yorktown, Va., Not Available

The U. S. Navy strip map “Baltimore-Washington-Norfolk"

and the exiierimental "Wasliiiigton-Hampton” map of the

engineer reproduction plant show- tlie old field at tlie U. B.

Mine Depot, 4 mi. northwest of Yorktown, Va., as an inter-

mediate landing field. Due to the fact that TNT is now kept

at this deimt in open storage, the Held is no longer available

fur landings and aircraft are prohibited from Hying over On-

THE STINSON MONOPLANE, WINNER OF THE FORD TOUR

Puvucred w-ith Wright “Whirlwind" 225 h.p. Engine

Eqtiipfied tfi'tli

SCINTILLA
Aircraft Magnetos

SCINTILLA MAGNETO COMPANY. INC.,

Contractors to the U. S. Army and Jiavy. SIDNEY, N. Y.
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Cincinnati, Ohio
By R. Alvin Hus

Serg. P, A. DeWeese, who has been pamdinte jumping at

M'atson Airport, Blue Asli, for the past two seasons, has

just established a new delayed iiarncliute jump record of

2,100 ft. Going aloft with Lieut. Hugli Watsou in a special

Hisso plane, DeIVcese stepped from the wing at an altitude

of 2,500 ft. and did not open his parachute until within 400

ft. of the ground. The speed he was making in his fall was
so great that when lie i>ulled the rip-eord the ’chute was torn

ill two. Several days Inter he made a trip to the Irving fac-

tory in Buffalo in order to puivhase a new parachute witli

which to continue his Sumlay jumps. Just about n year

ago DelVeesc eslablislied a delayed jump record of 1,720 ft.

Several week.- ago he broke this by falling 1,800 ft., iiithoiil

oi>Hiing his ’chute- Not satisfied with this he hung up the

new record of 2,100 ft-

William P. MacCracken, Assistant Swretary of Commci'cc

dress before a group of pilots and city officials at the Queen

City Club. He staled that tlie air mail between Louisvilk-

and Cleveland, which includes Cincimmti, will ho .started

about Jan. 1 or sliortly thei’eal'ter. The government is light-

ing this airway. MacCracken pointed out the need of an

improved airjiort for this city, and this will undonhtedly be-

come a ivality bcfoi*e long. A bond issue of $500,000 for

the improvement of Luiiken Airport will be voted on by the

The Vnited Cigiir Stores' flying tobacco »ho)> )>aid a three-

day visit to Cincinnati recently, stojijiing at Lunken Airport.

The big twin-engined Sikoi-sky plane attrected a great deal

of attention. We miij' not he far from the day when .'t

will be possible to buy cigars and cigarettes wliile flying in

giant air-liners from citi' to city.

The Murphy Fliers, who oiieriite Murphy Field on the

the' summer’ They use Wai-o plaiiM, and also have a flying

school in eonnection with their passenger-cnrrj'ing business.

They have staged several e.xhibitions, witli Rusa Sloore pro-

viding the main thrill in his parechute jumps. The Murphy

Captain Colgan, formerly stationed at Wilbur Wright Field,

Dayton, Ims arrived in Cincinnati to as.sumc command of

Lunken Aiqjort, succeeding Major Hoffman, who has been

transferred to Washington.

Lieut. Hugh Watson has hb speedy Hisso Travel Air back

on tha field again and is thrilling the crowds witli demonstm-

t'ona of thfl speed of the plane. Watson reports that busi-

ness is excellent and hundreds of passengers are being car-

ried every Sunday.

Portland, Maine

The airport at Poi-tland is vapidly nearing completion

and will probiibly be ready for use hi 60 days. It will have

three runways, a liaiigar witli space for eiglit airplanes, light-

ing equipment, a machine shop and an office building.

Springfield, Maas.
By Charles H. Calc

Masoehusetts Airways, Ine., one of Springfield’s two com-

inereial aviation companies orgauired this year, definitely got

under way with the arrival here of two new Eaglerocks. The

planes were floivn from the Denver factory in about 21 fly-

ing hours by Leslie Miller, chief test pilot for tlie Alexander

coinpnny, and Fred J. Boots, who has been engaged as pilot

by the local concern. The arrival of tlie planes at the com-

pnny’.s field in Agawam created considerable interest as they

are the first Eaglerocks ever seen here.

Passenger carrying started soon after their arrival and

Boots has been kept busy ever since with the demand for

sightseeing liops. The field which liad been selected as the

nperating base turned out to he too small for the safety of

siiectator.s and the company has had to move to the Randall

fai'm in Agawam, just across the river from Springfield. The

FLEXIBLE
STEEL WIRE

SHAFTS
Jvrpower transmission
around corners and over
obstacles —silent, stea^

durable
,
strong.

The S.S.WhiteDental Mfg. Co.
Industrial Division

l5a^st 41nd St. NavYork.N.Y^

JL IS.S.WHITE
„ ! FLEXIBLE - ^

' SHAFTS

We could make cheaper air-

planes, but they would not be
Travel Airs,

We could charge more for

Travel Airs, but that would not

make them better.

Ask for catalog show,
ing the various models.
ICs yours for the asking.

TRAVEL AIR MFG. CO., INC.

WICHITA, KANSAS.
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